Patient Menu Set-Up

RESmart® BPAP & Auto-BPAP
Reviewing Sleep Data
The RESmart® allows
review of the prior night’s
sleep data. To access your
data, make sure that the
blower is not running by
pressing the start/stop
button.
Press the Ramp Start
button
and scroll
through the display using
the +/- buttons. The
data displayed consists of
completion time (Compl),
95th percentile of the
airway pressure over time
(P95), apnea-hypopnea
index (AHI), and snore
index (SNI).
Retrieving your
iCode® String
Access the iCode® string
by pressing the humidifier
button. Repeatedly pressing
the humidifier button steps
through all iCode® values
(1-day, 7 day, 30 day, etc.).
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To Enter the Patient Option Menu:
Press the Ramp
button for 3 seconds
To Select an Option:
Press the Ramp button once. The cursor will blink,
and values may be changed using the User buttons
+/-. Quickly press and release user buttons.
To Confirm a Setting:
Press the Ramp button again and the cursor will
stop blinking

To Advance to the next Option:
Press the User + or - button to move through the
Patient Menu
To SAVE Menu Selections:
Press the Ramp button when the display screen
prompts “SAVE”
NOTE: Changes to any options will be final only
when you have confirmed them by pressing the
RAMP button when you are at the SAVE screen.
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SAVE: Press Ramp

button to confirm the saving of all
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stop airflow automatically. Options are ON or OFF. Default
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LIGHT: The LCD light may be set to remain on always,
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remain dimmed, or automatically go bright when a button
is pressed and remain bright for a few seconds.
CLINIC MENU
ALERT: The audible
alert for leak and power off may be

enabled or disabled. Default setting is OFF.

For additional information, email us at:
info@3Bproducts.com

